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Oct. 3, 1995
NEW BBER FIGURES ESTIMATE UM’S ECONOMIC IMPACT 
ON MISSOULA AT MORE THAN $157 MILLION PER YEAR
MISSOULA -
The University of Montana’s economic impact on Missoula exceeded $157 million during 
the past academic year, not including funds brought in by UM’s many ongoing construction 
projects, University President George Dennison announced Tuesday.
New figures from UM ’s Bureau of Business and Economic Research estimate the 
University contributed $157.4 million to the local economy during 1994-95.
The economic impact estimate includes more than $135 million spent by UM students, 
faculty and staff for purchases, entertainment, services, housing, transportation and food; $9 
million spent by people who came to town to visit students, faculty or staff members; $8 million in 
direct purchases by the University; and $5.2 million spent by visitors drawn to Missoula by UM 
athletic and cultural events.
The more than 11,000 students on UM’s Missoula campus represent $104.6 million of the 
total economic impact, while UM’s approximately 1,600 employees contributed $30.4 million.
The University’s annual payroll for faculty and staff is more than $50 million, making UM the 
fourth largest labor income provider in Missoula County.
The economic impact figures do not include the construction activity on campus — about
$70 million at 17 sites.
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The BBER releases new economic impact figures each year, updating a detailed 1988 report 
on the economic interdependence between University and community. The new figure is up $4.1 
million from the 1993-94 estimate of $152.3 million.
Dennison announced the new estimates Tuesday during the kick-off breakfast for UM’s 
Excellence Fund Missoula Business Drive. Through their Excellence Fund contributions, Missoula 
business people provide student scholarships, faculty development and special programs at the 
University. The fund also helps UM respond to unexpected financial needs. The goal for this 
year’s business drive is $300,000.
Dennison has identified the following programs as Excellence Fund priorities for the 1995- 
96 academic year: the science fair, faculty and staff development, student scholarships, outreach 
efforts, library access, outcomes assessment, administrators’ projects, the Davidson Honors 
College curriculum and student recruitment.
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Contact: Shawn Gunnin, UM Foundation annual fund director, 243-2593.
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